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gale u1--:3QNIet-,, ': . '...,,.' Tbtg
'

sfQfmlf'll II".:'ftliIII, I„'l(i-„"f[(pl
able job" of recruiting Idaho athletes, es-
pecially in'the southern part wf the state. s.

Syne'.have ..even.made'the stat'ament that
"coaches in southern Idaho will not:a'ec-, ' ——. III::lr

ommerid Idaho to their;players as.lollg as, 'lffI
',:.'tahiey'emains.

5
..,".~ .:I:, .;...' '. " i: .Sb.the lmenacing'.bureaucratic:structure of the btuchnt

(5'nionik'rogram'Counoil.is not out to swtillow up the'Execu-
',: tive'oard's long-establishefi power after dll. 'But.maybe VIV,'x

',; qcutive: Board tworildn't care:,if:it,d d.
'For, the last.'few years -a growing. antagonism between

'the, ASUIsand'SUB:Program Council thas become (more.ap-

Stahley. backers deny that he does not -„'g 'arent,;with'the board..taking somewhat of a:defensive at
. „;g .,'titudh:.abotit th'e "encroachingt,powel"'f the SU..

..'And.now, sudden)y., the,confhct is bemg resolved m one
easy'plan alxeady:drawn up;anti ipresente'd to the board, in

are:only because tthose tplayersldidn t want
'to.observe.training.;rules,-

or, eouldn't„play I; -.;:";:i::„:.':,"""-"':."'~'i::,.-.'';.,::,;:;.: ...;.,:.'; ',', '", ',,; j(
for:an one.:if:the wan't lay.for Stahley. ':': ':- '' '", '-', ~i "-,-",".,','"':,'; "', ''-':; '"'':::+'.'-. 'The. proposal is, in Jasori's opiriion,.a good one..'If adopt

rO6@g '",- .: .,';:;-"-:':..'- ' ~ '''-,".."-,',::.'.-'~I'„: ed itt will:offer:a structure v(lhich could. effectively coordi

They stats'that'Stalilcy'an'haii little,': '.:,:,".,:;,*'";,i[6(tty'-'':—:* ..:.',.:,:.::ii:;('::,-":'::.i-'ll .:.'ate'tha rather ccnfuscd mana cf student activities aad pines

.in moneyer material to work vaith since . '", ....'.' '.,''~' '.', '.:.) '".':::,;;.':,~','""=I,".:.":l,;;their'fills;under ACSUI control. A'very objectionable:Point,
lhe',has been dlere.=.gtahley,'fjust last"year i I

's .;~t j4~ .' ' '".-".'. '- ':: I ""'lta ti:. ft ts::,f I:::".'.::;:'..:,"
''

however, is that most:of the.board;apparently'doesn't know

they tai'gue,:finally'yg(jt eilough'money tto l ':': '< -- '- '-, '~' ',;,,; " 'k;;:,'..: '':=';) ".-.;";:;::,hb': 'hat .the.whole thing. is about, nor are they too'iriterested
institute a realistic recruiting program.:i, t ..:- .."'" ',/ '" '', ,<f,,"'".,:,',":,,.".a.;I,"~ '.::,.";:,::;:„:.'-'..'; '.in''Xindirtg out.
Results cf .this fare tits twc good fresh; a

' '' ': "- -. '., ''Cw d",l "" ': t,.--', "aa,,':,.":.;:.".":5''::,::,:":;:::-'::";:'ExcePtions arc R ich 'Stiles anti Jim 1Nullcn, who were

gantball teams that iiddhahaa'hd'dtin thc: .a .--": — . ':".",'f.lg-:i': — " '1: a',::-:i::;":':::.: "::,'::,,:,':::';; '.;:pact .cf thcccmmittsc whidh:dccw up the proposal 'last
"last'two yea&, their argumerit goes VThey

" '„'"' "-:" =, i.' ": " '. ': r-,;,';-t" '.:.':';.',:;-'„': spring(and are strong backers of the revision. Fred Decker

'further:con/end .that if.(Stahley has'la,, ".s ';, ';-.',. '4l< - I, '-:,'" ".j .."": 's -„.~t'>'4 '.;;"''«! has:also shown some interest .in the 'proposal and is now

chance to(get ihis program fully operating I; -,:,;,, ', . ',$ :",s; '., ':: 1' ',,„.::,'::::;..'working on the final report.
then Idaho pwill hav'e a better football l;:t '...,.;; 't:j„, i '.t .:$ 5

' '. "":::';, . -;:"',
' "':; '::, 'The Executive Board is 'theoretically a legislative body

squad.. l
.: -:: s,.:if:; -,;-;.'b:':t::~ a--:--'.;:s, „:,:i;;..::;::..":::—.nctsimply:a reviewing.beard..sut cn.many:issues this

:Now '.to turn;around sa.fiuestion asked
I

5,::::„-~ ."'..::.':f.;".':I»'„Ill.."- ': '.-,:', ',::..' ., '.; year, .and plticularly the Activities Council proposal, only

.Vaulicc in thiawditcatal".,Will (icing Stab-
i

'; -,: -:": w-. -.::;—,
" -

~/yyvb-:.. 'ill'ly': % ':~,' fcw cf thc mcmbcca have dane anything which ccuM ba

tley tsolve'ithe,'.football. dilenma.at (idaho':,:;,':„::.'.':.':..'::.'~ w~gg
':~ - ~'alled real legislating.

The A~g~~aut ~feels that'this wil
good place to s.s+rt 'but this:is ihardly::,;- „.,':',:;" ' " ':",',",'' .. '....ecutive Board with little or no change. The plan is a good

enough. Coaches haveibeenihired and then ';;, '..'; ':.;, .',::. ' ' ''-:,- one, but there is always room for improvement, or at least

fired at Idaho since the'football.:program i
' ' '''-" '' .: ' —:....'..'.'."....'..'...'(Iuestions. VFew.of either have come out of the board meet

ings on the subject.
was,'initiated; and a long history of"los-,
ing seasons shows'that-this 'has not been

'hewinning Iformula.':It'appears that tpattt ',

of the equaflion must have been missing.

'The Argonaut staff .feels,,however,
that the prdblem Chas not been with any (couthlued 'fram Rage I,,CDL .3) are given:in:their sections over- may:,enroll at;the University. 'Be-:the ihigher:.caurses would suffer 'mid-term grades because stude t

missing parts ~f,».athletic e(Iuat~"on, bu, ~ cl t look.die faut:that a heavy percellt- cause Df this lack of entrance tre- '.Dr. Foy.zo~mued. Too many sh
;rather .With ithe .WhOle, apprOaCh.. ' ".. '

age of, the A,grades will already. Strlctlons, students:may -enroll" de(its with poor grades would farce'
, they receive will be no lower than

.The;football tp'r<gram,,wiII have,to be ',' F, have gone. into, English.2., even though!their. entrance exams .instructors of upperdivision

StfbjeCtefi ttO a COmPlete aPPraiSal befOre „h;d, m,~tl,th s Shlce "B"sectto(ts comPrlse the'ndicate they cannot make the ace- courses to.teach at a
slower;rate'he'best

results can.be produced from the ~', middle class 'of 'the system, a C demic grade at:.the:Uaiversity. 'than would Dtiherwise be tueces- reason, students on the borderline

mOney anti"reaaureeS VWhiCh.are aVailable A,m stud ts k„~ .the .-or, average-.gee(le is the average "But .the 'DPen-door:Pulley.'an Sary. The .uPPer-(flvisian fnstruc- between two grades are given the

tO the'riiVerSity. h sh u,E~h,~ss~. a«d for these stcttous, a(id a B grade .work,both:wiays,'" Dr Fay stated, tars also would i>ave to teach much lower grade to induce them to work

"COngideratiOn lmuSt;be..giVen .nOt.Only vlded into "A" '1B", d ~ C .lfsually is ithe opt~. -FDH~- expfIahling that a student 'who that, should have been learned in harder for the h~her grade. An-

to-the coaching personnel,.but.to an ef- s~lD~. Judgedby-theirent ~e lng e s~ e, a g.a e.is flu~ most of hh coursk c~not the lower-Rulston courses. other leason 1s that part of many
fective prog am of recruitment, realistic e~ m,EDgl h, the highest- avenge:or e " "~r ~s st yhl~mlleng. Basic~hsh, Dr. Foy minted that fmal grades ls based on improvement
scheduling, and a complete evaluation of . ~re smdeut;areiplaced tu A sect(orts, arid a c g de u'«By mathematics, .chemtstry .and en- grades are usually higher 'than shown during the semester.
financial operations. sectjofls the secoud highest.group's the optimum. gineerhlg coures weed.out a heavy

",B" -sectfo(ls.:(1'ud .the. lowest The proportioh of 'F's wing ob- 'pel~efbtage
TheIdaho student body!and t e state 'C- t s. A„y.~ade viousfy be higher in the -C sec- shauldnt have att pted allege

have voiced their discontent with t e ath- "'
bd ~ 8 - - t y, th t„h; h u - m the fhpst pl ce. A d this weed- st„curve. must emb1'ace.all three -sec- tions than in the two higher group-ncaa.. 'ives. g w vs, it 5 c tibia iar tac svt at an s iv.stags is im- I,fifth .;;

'fffog~II'he

'Board tnf 13egents (must.act. .Moreover, .a,cert(till, number of
I
students in "B" and "c" sections parent, Ne professor said.

students who would be in "A" sec- I to do well enough to achieve high- Ifurts Upper-Division Courses MCgh((gE

. tlons. are given .advanced .pltstce. Ver than optimum grades. If instructors (yf lowerWvision ~~~+~g "p„
a

ment and promoted.to 'Rvtiglish 2. A frequent cause for low grades .courses were, too liberal in 'their p~
.Tt ~ . +TGIP tgOUIISC;DggPj 1, ThuS,me(ty "A" . SeCtiOn StildentS IiS:the fact that any in-State Stu- grading and aUOWed POOr StudentS fduha ISSued. eV(ary Tuesd((y ((Qd Frid(ty Of Qe COQege year

whosfeel.that (rot.ehouglt A grades')dent with a high school diploma to pass into upperAivision courses, ',hs'eecund elasatmatterfat the. past Dfficetat Moscaw. Idaho.
19($0'.Wl.i(to..'Gi301PVM.
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- .. ',''Iphe-'.R@trd 'of Regents':.iinll:meet-:in

%ecavIr 'his, w'eekeIId,,(and:.e(reji @hough
.,1'tta=sagaIfIfia'fjS,CrdaWCed Wtith:~st 'uittny mat-
ters. 'most 'of'he 'Unive'rsitj '.s,',a~tion

- will be celitered on one topic—,'"%hat can
'le (done.,about.'tile"loaing football record
,.%Mch (has 'come mnder,, ad,veise~ticism
from .students, alumni, .asports writing,
and even pepple'tvi(ho."have never ibeen (dt
the TpIii~ity.?

It would be easy to Iaugll off the ath-
lete.problem and attlnbute the interest in
.it to. the'decadence,of:the American iedu-

; catimuO subitem mr,i'something similar.

But it islmore than
this.'Fofftbrill,i

effpecially, "has 'become as
mudh a,part. of.cbllege'life in most parts
of .the Uiiited'"States as text books, class-
rooms, or,testtubes.. The;public, including

,;prospective 'students anII 'taxpayers, sel-
dom:hears of the';academic ratings or re-
search accbmijiishments of:institutions of
'higher 'learning, but it 'does she,the iath-
Ietic, statistics —every 'day on ''the sports
pflgeg of Our lnewspapers.,

Ifiaho tdlii.not create this':situation, 'but
$t mugt exist iII'it(

Idaho.'s football .„program has been
.IInder..scrutiny..for .the last several years;

.,but,when..the Vandals finished theirinone-
,toospectacular season. in November, the

, scrutilly'had turned, into outright pro-
test.

, .had takillg,the. brunt of the whole
..thillg is,head football coach lI.:Neil "Skip"
:,Stahh,y.

!'Before lthe33oard;of tRegehts:goes into
eaucusIon the..problem;Saturday, the only
thinglwhichdsteven'rhalf w@y certainiabout

. the.Meatball: programiis that the schedule
of'.games,'has .been set for Ithe n'evxt..five

:lplaying(sauasons. i(Most imajor:colleges. set
fup:schedules that far ip.advance so they
will have something to(plan around.)

During;the student efffigy-hangings
; (and -.demonstrations before 'and. after- the
;Bade'tBay:game with University of Pa-
cific and in numerous letters.,received by
cthe,AI,gOnaut, almOSt eVeryane .erieS fOr

',one isolution .to the . football:situation:
l'Fire'.The. Coach!"

%bysshe: Stahley?
Proponents for .his dismissal say that

':St(IIiley (has '.been here. long enough. 'They
say he tis tnotcgiving Idaho: the best pos-

-sible football iwith what'he ihas gdt.'They
cite: instances "where they;feel 'that the
ballplayers were not-playing their best for
Stahley and some:instances .w'here ball-

:fplftyers fhave 5(Iuit. They,say the reasons
have'een 'becau'se the players "have not
been able to get.along with Stahley.

'They, point-to this season's record and
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Sigma Delta Chi, .men's profes-'.

. Cslousti y journalistic saciety, .tapped,
four,me(t yesterday and will tnt-.

.%ate them Saturday afternoon.
Tapped. were Paul Sokvitne,.Deft,,
terry..Olson, Campus .Club, Dave,

,Pugh,'Sigma,Chi, aud I arry.Ayer,, i

off-campus.
.They-will be initiated alo(1g with

'BillJohuston, managing editor. of
.'.the.CLewiston Tribune Saturday

taafternoon ..in the, student union

,'building..

Tl((yl(tr.,'@wart(fey
.@re Tjflk .Heads

"Tor(f Taylor was elected presi~
"Tfentyof'Tow((men's Assn, last Mon-

day (light. He replaced . 'Norm

'ohnson 'who swes elected to the

post last 'January..
Serving with Taylor are 1VIlke

(Gwagtney, vice preside(it, and Bill
'Dresser,ssecretaryatressureri About
'30 persorf.atte(tded the meeting held

at 'the .Student: Udion 'Building.
TMA's uexttmeetlf(g ls:nest Mon-

day.

-Have t((ext season'
styles ttoday in

lus-,'.troUS'broadcldth,swith;
:newsy ..cardigan neck-,':
line tcfuster of pleats.

'Rlaids,stripes, .solid
tcofors.,'hhisses', 'alf,
sizes.

....the;free world he lives in will be
using almost a million gallons of
petroleum every minute.

That's about 60Fo imore than it uses

today —by '1971.

.Where will it all came from7

! From hundreds of places on earth
5

you might never expect oif io exist.
Right now, for example, Standard's
exploration teams are probing the
ocean floor many miles out to sea...trekking tacross Arabian.deserts,
marked "inaccessible" on:maps.

Others are climbing over glaciers in
:,:.Alaska, pushing through the snow

into the frozen interior of Canada,
slof;f;ing'through thc jungles of Latin

.:;'merica.

SEfLNLESS 'GAYNlGBES!

Double-loop sheets with reirtfarced heel sand toe:or Double-

loop, micromesh hose with reinforced;heel"and toe.:Terrific
fashion-cued colors....proportioned lengths. SizeslB'/2 fo .1 1.

Ififisc pair"IIR.'J.'BUGR "BURGESS
Nptomet(tist

"Contact Lens Speefdliat
@dick, <Accurate Dupllc((tions

I . Cia iaur Mbaratary
O'Couno'r Bldg.. ':Bh. Z-I344

'HARGE IT AT PENiiiEY'5

In the last tcn years, gcolof,ists from
Standard and its afIiliatcs explored
in 47 countries on six continents.

Is the search paying off?

. Yes. In'thc United States alone, we
found.two new barrels of oif for every

tbarrel we took out,of'he ground.

The search will continue to help
.make certain.that Jimmy and his
.generation will have i.hc oil they
cnccd for an.ever-expandinf; number
.of homes, cars, mechanized farms and
industries... and provide chemicals
from pctrolcum that will help make
possible morc cxcitinf; ncw products.
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Return Showing

AUDIAN
PULLMAN

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY-7-9

ROAD RUNNER REVIENt

II... " 'i }I hh

la

I
/

I CORDOVA
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9
"THE WONDERS OF ALADDIN«

Din) TU 31201 for Theater
Billboard

En caseyou utorryabout such things, their foife fs a Marlboro
smoker, too, uhlch adds to the general merrtment. Marlboro
ts ubiquitous,,as fitoll.as f}aoorfut, and you can buy them ln
all 5g statffs as loot} as the Canal Zone.

STATIONERY

See the 7]eto Chevy II at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'8 One-Stop Shopping Centet'
Across from the Theatres
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As though Coach Cipriano does-' . ':„","..":',,',::.'.'Y~>'::.„;:::.-::=;::,'..Iv -':gf ..: ':.:"''...I.. ''f II

Ql]gg 0]I /II}IaI DIIcIE Qagfr n't have ehough Iirohleins, three, ':i::::;:;!61,'::,::,:,,::;,-:'::;~6, ':,- '::..'.:I.:Ii,';::,: - :;".I:illS'I,.

by Herb PO"—g~~ Th V d 1 g t ch ~ to-, )I d,f~
and extend an 11-game'Rome winning streak when Coach.
J'oe'ipriano's charges meet the Oregoii'Ducks in a two-
game'erie's this weekend. However, the. three-Marnn, Por- -, „„,,'.I'=

Eleven out of twelve. The Idaho Vandal basketball tettm '.',. Idaho goes into the'Duck series fresh from a c)ipping by ter, and Caro]an- will 's}} be }it
y

o

has played a tot]]i) of 12 games so fa'r this'seasori. Out of. the.Cougars at 'Washington State. T|le Vandals )ed 3225:,at } h I 0 g
.

that dozen ball 'games,-the Vandals have had the:)e}I'd at tha)ftime, and r'ol)ed u'p a ten-point lead at on'e time in'he
the end of the first half in 11'of them.'nd yet, what is the secorid half, but mere toppled, 66-60, when they couldn'
seaso n record. at -this point ~ 6 wins and 6 losses., ha'ndle a Cougar pr'ess.. '. 'rom basketball 'pract}ce, for

This situation., was 'again ilus'trated Tuesday 'uvening The 'Duiigs wtre the last club=-.
'

sprmaeg mme, slight soig, mg a I.
when, the.Vandals led by seven points at the end of ths fimt Ic beat Ihe vaedals Io Memorial
half again@tv Waiibtngton State. Itutr when the final bhzher:Drms t The Iusi uurhi oi a Ino- e"a; .

" ', lg,
sounded the Vandals left ths floor defeated;.66.IID. 'enie sents Duck Charlie

Warren'f

c'oursii, in:,the lagt two hallgsmes it'would-seem, at g«s:"om ei Iae gi Io give
m I h I

' II.F'Old 11BleS
least to ilds pemon;6 thnt the.opposing suuml hail'lx snd Dmgoo S IRIS ma md hmPosd +

I a hiz I m I p
seven men onrthe:floor at one tme. Sure, the men m the Vandgs ~mon ~~~ to 210. T„d 'd 'med to hav'e ~~ ~ ~ a
striPed shiris am right on toP of the Plays'and they should Tge Idfcwng mghi Jen I loci. h""y

m
'O'I " mdi~n"'tawn~a~ ~~m YHRRR INR Ro'S Hem are the Igni CamPUS Inniramsral volleyball Chsmnlons, unborn

know for sure if there iii un'infraction of the tulsa. tfow- Ihe tetles were Iuroed as Idaho.„',„"':.. Jbg tvy 'h . '6 'Hall svhlch also won the same crown the Iwa provloos Years. Reading leh Ie rinhh Ironi row,
ever, in the last two games, 15ontana at Missoula and %SU had'its be'st't}eferisive night of the ™au~dd > . t. 1,d.'L Alki MORI., 4)I Fong, Ken Waiste,. and "Shorty" Oden. Back row, Dave Gundiech, Doug Haroidsen, Wayne
at Pullman, it seemed to helP to Play the. game on your hoWe year, Oregon ~. rom then on " " .; Featured in the D~mb r hsue Th)es'sen, AI Nlichaeis and Eric Bruckner. (Cecil Steiiyes Photo).

Sti)I, the referees are getting paid to call the games e mdgs won seven stra}g t to g, ff 1 wd while the ]}canon'f Ford'otor Co.,'s the .,a ~ wn ~ +I'P
floor how the ru)es read. So we'l just have to hope that our m m a'he 196142 campaign "

. hi h }n the Hoodoos.", ~
unrol]edr

'daisas muc}l'as opponents seem, to have the advantage . points. He gso ]ed t)te washington G}bbsi director of informat}on at . foon their floor.'daho and Or'egdn met in the ~', . 'he Uniye~ity, and, illu t rted by
-As was heralded for the last

2 m}flags of the Far West C]»,]c Staters in rebounds with 16. "'."~'y a", '.,~ y two'i~~, the nt«of «A» Ban UPham Han boasts one of the ball Chr]zman fc]] by the waysideYou definitely can't blame the referees for the losses ~ in ' " a."
> .,Alfred Dunn, Un]v'er's}ty art pro- ' ': few repeat tit]e performances for during thc Independent p]ayoffs and

COmpletely; in faCt, it haS been the infamOuS SeCOnd balf ]»t month and the Ducks handed fessor, features the North-South
when the Vandais sePm to fa)) apart, in comparrson to the Idaho }to worst beating of the sea- '«oug~s +

Ski Bowl 40 rq]]en north oi'os- th]ngn went protty much as cx-
son an 11~int 71~ ~sth g termiss]on us]ng the zone press + '

d it ]ppk however an if straight, year. The Independent .Pionship pitted the De)ts and Up-

ou mlgh't:route)nber, thQUgh'hat this 18 the best reC Last'eason the two teams split that Gonzaga found worked so well ': . there might be a few powerhouses crew capp d their crowns in the ham Hgl. The M]ts were crux]iod

Yy d ~' '< . t „~fr'
'

„zn
feC each }iome date. - in SPokane ]ast month. It took ott]y, '

. ]
'

d
'

1
highly comPetitive circles of volley- by the chamPionshiP caliber of vol.

several'years. And the b0st part, Coach'Cipriano says the Lread]ng.the Idftha attack 'will be three m]nuten.before the ougarz ~I~ g gEs . ~ $ i ", the shadows.
tOugheet Of the'SeaSOn iS COrn')ng up."

' Chuck Wh!te, 'a a4 junior, who is had tied the game at 4@a}]. Dur-'~A gl $ISQ~ I L e I, th Phi D lt h d Breezing through all three years, Scores of the chamP]onsh]P game

no trouble w}th LDS as theyaveraging 17.5 points per garne mg the earlier stages the i]end -", ' 'S h the team has lost only 5 games were 15-6, and 15-2.

If you have checked the editor)a) page by how you with 211 tal]]os in 12 games. Rich varied from five to seven Po]nts +g + . 0 d to a 51 to 18 1 to, Si compared to54winsora win streak The team was sparked by

wiH have an idea how the'.Argonaut staff regards the Porter is.,running second with 184 m the vandgs'avor. 'pCt .i3891'f5 eh}A won b a res~tab]e mar of 26 straight sets. surprisingly iloor p]ay of "shorty" oden, the

current football situation No matter what side you take During this surge Damon dump-,': j. gin oy~ the Qe]t Ch}s 33 23 enought the personnel of this team setting of Gil Fong and Ken Waide,

there are'a)waya Some who agre'e and some who doubt, White gathered 19 points and ed in five field goals. Sophomore Tab]e tennis badminton s]ng]cz The D ]tn 1 k d t d has remained essentially the same the all-around steady performance

+hat the Arg has done.ia merely weigh facts on bOth Porter had 17 against the Cougarrm guard Bryon Vadset and Terry and doub]es and vo]}eyba)]'ave f ti g the phi Taus by a 48 24 for the past three seasons. T]uee of Al M]cha]s, Dave Gund]ach,
n d n

Er'idesand give what,itibe)ieves is the text of the pro)i- Ken Maren, boosted by 28 re- Ball lent assistance. Both shot a]] been wrapped up by the Idaho- count The Fij]s also looked im- members have p]ayed al]3 seasons, Doug Harol son, ric Bruckner,

)em plus a partial solution. bounds in.the Past two games hit well from the outside..', co~do't least az WRA rel d i k ki ff ta]1 T k those being Albert Micha]s, Ken and last but by no means least by
the. 100- mark for. recovers this After the initial Cougar spurt, the r u)ts 1'h t t Waide, and Wayne Thiessen. team captain and top spiker on
week. The lanky senioi. ]s making the- Vandals settled down. How day Rich Fong, Gil Fong, and Dave campus, Wayne Thiessen. Thicn-

I sf . '': a bid. for the all-time rebounding ever, they were unable to regain Mart] S]~2k Fth I St 1
' Gundlach have each played two sen's ability to spike a]ded in beat-Wednesday night, the Phi

:=~sf ~ ---~ I~ ~ i mark of 791 set by Dwight Mor- the lead, came out on top of the heap in t} seasons. Don Sweep, Lee Barron, ing the Delts.
I

4)II
I now has 524 and is only two grabs dais missed several close-in shots . ' 'in, Rick Kunz, Lynn "Shorty"I - Mary Evans, Alpha Phi, K rla ing the Delta Chls, 55 28.

(tt}uthor of «tea}ty gaunt} IIihs Flag I}oys «2vh 'away, from third spot,, which is and White fouled out. Rett Tri Dc]ta and Judy Chap]a
' 'n, Doug Haroldson, and Eric I

Many Loveo of- Dobfs Oil}Lf",stc.),, ~
Gp}League II action saw thepow-~Bruckner have been the reserve

erivl ATO's how lu I how pow- Ire gih over the three-rc Oe I- n Y~ ~ JR.W

Lambda Chis had little trouble
nce er'e were ree roommn an t eir no,mes were n) ter

By'ENNY BLICK. of passport trouble, and didn't ar- Two more Tr]-De]tas, pat Russo]].. through the Independents unde-
English borgi cross country r'un- rive in Sao Paulo until the day and Margaret Bow]by, slammed with the Delta Sigs, 37-24. feated, knock off TMA for the In- I, I Qp~gL

gcgj>hi[I „dh '....C r DiCk DOCglar i O e OI the Oishe aCe rather Ih II Cad rr Ihei Wer IC VICImy in Ih d C- T" "'»drc m sigma dear de I CrOW acd thong O I ORZSgn+OQLOQg
c},'s}mr 'ng,nn y oocnustnn t eyweren]}

main reasotis why the Un]vers]ty before. Dick said, "When I ran b]es of the birdie sport. Jackie - ash the Delta S g wo g n i ' L"-""
'ng I ng}}n . an t ey were nll happy, friendly,'utgoing Nus a loss to the tune of 35-21.

of Idaho Harriers haVe ha'd such I 'just didn't have anything to Curtis and Ann Frahm, both For- An he ppa S]gsr in on«f one to cop the campus intramural
b'l't th ' . a succesfu] season. Two}ity-n]ne give." . ney Hall, were second. the c]oscr contests, took the crown. Game scores with the Delta

expec rom suc n gregal}ous 'o, for nrl 'ro is the very'es-
sence o socin i ity, the ve}ty }])j}r]tof }un}typ'nd very sou) of SAEsa 33-28. Sigs were 15-12, 9-15, and 15-3.

k}ngriijze nnd Q p to , bt fi)ter g
.
)II

'

h ~ d I]} don, En']s and, And moved to @an- which I feel was a fa)]}ire, I feel swept through to first and secon'd E8!gue 'I II unveiled a real 'gain, in the 1960 season Uph]im SUriDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
I

find when you ok )VI'r]bo tth tt'" 'ifi '
)

' ada in 19K. ': it was a good experience, because respect}ve]y ]n,the WRA, volley'- Power {I had to, check this one defeated a]] comers in thc Indc-
T~g

in:;t c 'New Year.s race -in Sao other people and get a close in- . The co-eds willinttack'.the alleys 6.'Chris'maii took Campus Club, Wi]]is Sweet 2 pmvided the only
. aulo; Brazil, this Past New Year's sight into" some of the problems after semester )t'reak a's'the bowl- 32 15,'hdup had little trouble competition for the high flying

7//galjgpggggglgg

itoin ble } d
...v0. o . get th e r1g t to go, Dick of th e Lat in An 1er ican Cou n tr1es," 1n g

' om pe t1t1on '
1I1 start: '

1th:UPh am; down in g th em 47" crew . Th ev w ere d is posed of in two
ad to 'compete in the Canadian he said. 23. Willis Sweet killed the before- stra}ght games allowing Upham tonn spen, ey pp 'onto their pn lets nnd sobbed them- a}]anal Cmsscount~ Champion- 0 8 -, b~ to New Yod, were ev]dmt, contra'Stingyfroitt ex- seAson, Prediction by downing take the IndePendent champions. Sftn 3-5-7-9-Mon.-Sat. 7-9Vca p ., ships. In this race he placed sec- D;ck spent a day in th'e Dominican tremc poverty to obv}ouz.'extreme, The strong Delt crew gave the

Thon one n}ghf, thny were n]} n~mu)tnncouz] 9} k 6 ~, g y ' ~ " Republic because of bad weather. wealth,",he continued..:. ' ': '. League IV was "almost a corn- Upham team a real scarc by
win-'}Ious

}den.«'Wa alee nB ntudyin the name th;n' th "+ . -. r'p ' " an "" "The situation there is very, quiet All in.a]] "Dick. said, it was'.an p]ete 'rev'ersa], as TMA2 downed ning the first game but then fal-

,W)iy then'hocu~)d each of us study f~r thr'' h 'y Whi .t ' . y and it ]s hard,to believe they had experience he 'would nev'er forget: Lindley 2; 33-30; Campus Club tered and lost the last two, thus en-

enchfitudyfor'onohpur7 It}ntr 'e-wow}I]on]yi~rnpnjt i~ '„, r a revolution about seven months 'lien'sked;about,his,,future 2 knocked off Chrisman 2, 27-14, abling Upham to win its second
t ~ s ago. While we were there they plans Dick said ."Irshjll. cont}nue and,Upham 2 took Shoup 2, 41-24. straight volleyball championship.na mifc, n wny', itt it doeft not'matter'bicnuse there ar'e . af Silo'aulo. It }s 35 years oldo. s years o took o a bus tour of the city to compete'.for the; Un]vers}ty of- Willis Sweet did it again, how- During the 196 o, P TONIGHT THRU SATURDAYtitag th an or thy Inst 12 years it, has nd we were able to see the dif- Idaho as']ong as I have the desire ever, .by knocking off Gault 2, position o m g

nn nb 'ne b ore' ejinms,wo cnn getitagethor an for t
At 7 and 9'an poo 'our ow ge!" ' '; . been an international rhce with one ferent. standards of living. which and ability to do so.'h disputed kings of campus volley-,w ntrnpture't en eilonWn)ternndCaaimirandL'eRoyt" runner repr'es'entin'g each of the .
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ent spots along the wa) which pro-
Vide the only light gong the course.
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I SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

& lltS'~ 14dn}g)it Race At 7 and 9:DS v

The race }s the climax of the
~ }.a

HUNTER OF HIS COMP<

ii
home and to ce]ebrate the coming

fief ff/g(/Q+ffff(~fP~ j I the N w Yea .
In this year's race Dick finished

70th out 'of 401 Vfho f}a]shed the
iey ungt air nies into then}rand danced ngnvotte and race. Dick sa}d thkt he cons}dered xdl '';g~

A topMown picture in Jantta 9-lit thirty or forty Mnr)bolos and rnn out to.pursue the pleasure .this an nth]et]c 'fa]]ure to himself,
al

which hnd so long, no bitterly, been missing from their lives.
A)ns, they 'found instead n series of grisly misfortunes.. attr}bu'ted to the fact that four days

show you the easiest-to<wn Chev-
Wn}ter, alas, Went nehrching for love nnd wtttt soon going fttent}y bof th e Dick t th f] Isa,

c I I r''
rolet Convertible you ever f)ipped'I TONIGHT THRU SATURDAYwi n co nnm Invictn Breadstuf, n handsome lass, but, which took much out of h}s run- a top over! Get a load of thatn)na, hope)essly addicted to bowling. - Each night ffhe bowled ning b]]]ty, Al h h )d bfive hundred ])nesf some nights n thousand. Poor Walter's Tor two days in New York, because

road-loo etin the, le "The P}ensure of His Company"
thumb wnn n ahnmb)es nnd hin purse wns empty, but Invictn instrument panel, and the leather-
just kept on bow]ing nnd in the end, n)as, she left Wn)tor for a like vinyl on those bucket seats*
pinriu.tter, which wns n terrible thing to do to Walter, especially . up front. %'e call it Fisher Bodyin this. case, ]yecnuso the p)n-setter wnn automatic. finesse. hWn)tert of courfiet was fnr too.distraught to study his English e}II eall}ee ncsse. Vfrhat else will you find?
Iit, but he took some comfort from the fact that his roommates Plenty of zip, for one thing, from
were studying nnd they would help him before the exnmn. But a spunky 6. Plenty of room, too.' collection of the best offerings
Wn]ter, alas, wna wrong. His roommates, Casimir nnd LeRoy, I y this great artist —3 Days On)y
were nature }overs,nnd they used their free time to go for long Itl ! gen e, an new ono-Plate

ot To Be Missed! I

tramps in the. woods nnd one night alas they were treed byI I
two bears, Cneim}r by n brown bear nnd.LeRoy by n kodink,

ar springs. Go see how inexpen-re
nnd they were'kept in the trees until spring net in nnd the sively your Chevrolet dealer can
bears went to Yellowstone for the. tourist ffenffon. put some tune in your January

So when the three roommates met before exnmfi to pool their I ., with Chevy Il 1
knowledge, they found they hnd none to pool I Well air, they hnd ii I Pu))man
n good long )augh about that and then rushed to the kitchen Chefl}f II fffas Itut to the test
nnd stuck their heads in the oven. It wns, however, nn electric I i by the fnen uho knofft cars best

'ven nnd the effects were, on the whole, beneficial. The wnx in %INNER OF THE CAR LIFE AWARDtheir enr3, got melted nnd they acquired n healthy tnn nnd j/ >':: 'b':~'-'~g" .:;.'.~',„';,:,.,„„:..„-.:-:u':»„:;.~-~.}- ''-,--;-. 'OR ENGINEERIM EXt',EU,EM/today they are married to n lovely young heiress named Gang-
lin Bran nnd live in the Canal Zone, where there are many nice
boats to wave at ip62 M SR Bbnimns 4~XI:n;Xur~ SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

"THE COMANOIEROS"
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